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War Loan Over 
Half Subscribed!
Friday evening,. Sept. Gth, a 
meeting took place in St. Augus­
tine’s Hall, Deep Cove, called by 
H. 11. Chappell, of that district.
The purpose of the meeting Avas 
to hear about the proposed North 
Saanich Fire District, for which 
petitions are now being signed. 
Hugh J. McIntyre, chairman of a 
committee appointed at a previous 
public meeting, was invited to ex­
plain the movement, James Copi- 
thorne being asked to act as chair­
man.
Mr. McIntyre gave a brief out­
line of the history of the North 
Saanich Volunteer Fire Brigade, 
in which he pointed out that to 
start with six years ago there was 
not even a whistle, how a little 
group of interested citizens dug 
down in their pockets to get an 
air whistle, how from this small 
beginning two trucks, a pumping 
unit, ladders, chemical extinguish­
ers, first aid kit, hose, fire hall, 
drying tower, a regular 12-man 
insured fire brigade had been built 
up; how eventually an electric 
siren had been acquired and con­
nected directly from the top of 
the drying tower with the switch­
board in telephone central — in 
all equipment, etc., worth at least 
$4,000 was now doing noble work, 
that not one cent was owing on 
the same. The fact that some 100 
fires had been attended to was 
also mentioned, that- some 25 or 
more of these fires started in dry 
grass or bush and were success­
fully combatted; that of the re­
maining fires only two total losses 
resulted, one when the pumping 
unit was frozen when it vwas first 
purchased and the other : when a 
shortage of water prevented com- 
: plete extinguishing of the blaze.
Continuing, Mr. McIntyre: said : 
that The committee of ; nine ^ ap- 
pointed ' to ^ - organize the : district 
had met; and after; very carefully; 
considering a budget to cover 12 
: months were of the opinion that 
j a levy of two mills ,on/buildings 
(with a; minimum of r one dollar); 
in the area of North Saanich would 
be suflficierit to carry on; that two 
major necessary items, a new 
chassis for pumping unit, hose, 
ladders, booster tank, extinguish;- 
ers, etc., and a new .addition to 
the fire hall for accommodation 
of two members of fire brigade to 
(Please turn to Page Two)
As we were about to go to 
press the following wire was 
received from Ottawa:
“Cash subscriptions to 
Canada’s 2nd War Loan, 
up to Tuesday night, has 
amounted to $179,743,500 
Hon. J. L. llsley, Minister 
of Finance, announced last 
night.
“ ‘Over confidence among 
dealers and investors, Mr. 
llsley cautioned, may seri­
ously impede our essential 
war effort. Each and every 
Canadian able to buy a 
bond is the person best 
able to absorb this loan.’
“Small subscribers have 
yet to take up subscrip­





A Service To The 
Community
ARDMORE GOLF
The winners of the competitions 
played on Thursday, Sept 5th, at 
Ardmore Golf Club were:
Ladies’ pitching and putting-—!. 
Miss E. V. Gwynne; 2, Mrs. H. 
Horth, Mrs. _H. L. Witherby, Miss 
W. Macdowall, Mrs. J. C. Anderson 
with Miss Macdowall winning the 
play-off.
Ladies’ long driving — Miss D. 
Fraser.
Longe.st drive—Mrs. Townsend 
(prize donated by Gen. Gwynne).
Men’s pitching and putting—P.
A. Bodkin.
Men’s long driving—R. Gore- 
Langton.
Longest drive prize donated by 
Gen. Gwynne and H. Gore-Lang- 
Tqn. ■'*.
The ladies’ eclectic competition 
playind during July and August 
resulted aS follows: A and B divis­
ion—1 Mrs. W. T. Sisson; 2, -Mrs. 
Butterfield;;3y:;Mrs. E. W. Town­
send; ■ C division—1, Mrs, Perrier.
' WinnersTpf (ladies’ J.' J. White / 
Cup—1, ; Miss ; W. i ; Macdowall; 2, :
;; Mrs. G. Johnston.
The ladies’( championship ;startp;: ( 
( Saturday, T4th, with 18-hqle(quali-: 
tying round, match play continu­
ing thi’bughout following : week.
FULFORD, Sept. 11.—-A quiet 
wedding took place on Friday 
evening at 8 o’clock at the home 
of the bridegroom’s parents, when 
Patricia Margaret, only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 11. McLen­
nan of Fulford Harbour, Salt 
Spring Island, was united in mar­
riage to Mr. Keith Barry Rankin, 
only son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
P. Rankin, 1440 Craigflower Road, 
Victoria. Rev. T. H. McAllister 
officiated.
The ceremony took place be­
neath an arch prettily decorated 
with gladioli and dahlias, from 
which hung a wedding bell. The 
bride was given in marriage by 
her father and was dressed in a 
pretty air force blue silk crepe 
dress, with wine colored bouquet 
of Talisman rosebuds. She was 
accompanied by two bridesmaids. 
Miss Agnes Cairns of Fulford, 
dre.ssed in blue, and Miss Eileen 
Burke of Vancouver, who wore a 
mauve dress, both wearing corsage 
bouquets of pretty rosebuds.
Mr. Neil Duval, cousin of the 
bridegroom, was best man.
Assisting in receiving the guests 
was the bridegroom’s grand­
mother, Mrs. J. Duyal, aged 84, a 
well known pioneer resident of 
Royal Oak.
.Supper was served from a table 
covered with a pretty cut work 
cloth, (centred with the three-tier­
ed wedding cake and decorated 
with vases (of pink roses and light­
ed pink tapers in silver holders.
Mr. and Mrs. Rankin left on a 
honeymoon trip to the mainland 
before making their home in Vic­
toria. .
One bu.'^incss which has grown 
rapidly during the years they have 
been in business is the Surgical 
.\pi)liance ami .Supply Co. of 7G4 
Fort Street, Victoria, owned and 
oijerated by Frank G. Greenway, 
whose name i.s a household word 
to their many italrons.
Tlie business has grown through 











GANGES, Sei)t. 11.—The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital has 
issued the following report for the 
month of August, 1940;
Patients beginning month, IG.
Treated in month, 45.
Patients end month, 9.
Births, 4.
Deaths, 1.





( :The; Red; Gross sewing meetings 
have started; up - again after a' 
month’s rest and are held the first 
and third Friday in the month at
Thursday, 12th, first round of-the (the home of Mr. and Mrs. . J. J. 
mixed foursomes cup tb'be played (Shaw, Fulford.; All interested will
beginning 2 p.m. All rhembers( are (: will, be ( welcomed at these meet-
eligible and are ; invited to com­
pete. Partners will be drawn' by
ballot.';;,/;'' ■
Ladies’ Aid Met At 
Cranberry Home -
FULFORD, Sept. 11. — Thurs­
day afternoon the Ganges United 
Church Ladies’ Aid members held 
their regular monthly meeting at 
the home of Mrs. H. Nobbs, Cran­
berry Marsh. The president, Mrs. 
J. Reid, was in the chair and 18 
members present.
Tlie Hecrotary’s and treasurer’s 
report wore rend and passed,
A chapter was read by Miss H. 
Dean from the “Study Book."
Roulinc husinoH.s was disposed 
of,
Meml)ers were asked to take an 
article of fancy work to the next 
Miceiiog foi' tlie fall .sale. Pre­
liminary plans for tlie sale were 
made,
'I'lie next meeting will he held 
at the manse, tlie lioine of the 
pastor. Rev. James Dewar.
Tea hostessos for tlie afternoon 
were Mrs, E, Parsons atnl Mrs. V. 
: llenn,'











SAANICHTON, Se|.l. 11, 
—“Tint North (iind South Sum* 
nidi ABriculturnI Socinly nn, 
riounc-e th« followinR judiio* 
for tho 72n«l A.nnuiil Fall 
Fair, to he held Imre on Tu*»- 
liny niul Wedrioiidiiy, S«pt, 
24th nnd 25th, at the Agrl* 
ciilturiil Hnll and (Grotindii 
Hori«»—-Jni, Wood*, Cohi 
Jdo'd-Iill.' ,y„'■ ’
Cnttle—"Jack Saviigo, Lad- 
hor. '''V;
Poultry —— A. Snitthury, 
.Sidney Experiimenlal Sta­
tion,
RiihhiU—W, I*. Iloudmr, 
Victoria,
E«B»™-Win. UnKBor—Do. 
minion egft Inipcclor, Vic­
toria,
Horticulture, etc,-—E. W. 
White, Dent, of Attrlculture,
' Victoria. ■
Fruit -— L. E. Taylor, 
"Wrentham,” Snnnlclilon.
Jam*, Mottled i-ruili, etc. 
—-Mr*. K, McMurdo, Oanitei.
Illaldn!ii, etc. — Mri, S, W' 
Raven, VIetorfa,
'Honey C. E, .Icffery. SId 
ney Exnerlmonlal Station, 
LadlnP Work—Mr*, I. M. 
Ahhott, Victoria,
Sdiool Work — Ml*» A. 
Baxter, Vittorl*.
Sdiool Work — Harold 
Thomp*on, Iloyal Oak,
Indian Exhlhlt. — W. A. 
N(i'wconih«, Victoria.
Piiotography —i' H. II. 
Kniltht, victoria.
BRANCH MEETING
’Phe monthly meeting of the 
above branch was held on Mon­
day, Sept. 9th, in the Orange (Flail 
at Sauniehton, First Vice-Presi­
dent E, I. Jones presiding.
Minutes op (i)vevious 
rend and adopted.
l.etter road from Provincial 
Command as to resblution with 
regard fo Succession Duty on 
.Soldiers’ Estates passed at last 
meeting.
.Secretary gave report on Coun­
ty Fair,
l.etters of (haiilis rcecived from 
Brentwood, Sidney, and South 
.Saanich Red Cross Units.
Correspondence read from C.L. 
\V.,S. as to work at N.P.M, Camps.
( ;: Notice of inotioii given as to ; 
tenure of olllce Of president of 
hrancit.
(.lorrespondeiice read from Pro- 
vineinl Command with regard to 
negotitttions being made for u.tie ( 
of Veteran Traiiiing tioinpanie.s.
Resolution ndopted tlmt Air 
Force In; invited tti ntiend service 
( lit Cairn, on Novemlier l ltii,
Resohitlon adopted tlmt ht'uneiv 
eondiiet Poo|jy Cnmiiaign on .sunie 
.lines as .■C,i,„\V',S, llrive, / ,
.ArrangeinentH as to supidemen- 
, tary elforts left in hands of Hie 
, sexecutive,.. „
(The meeting elosed witli the na- 
tlenal anthem.
: T1k\ rest i (if Hie eviming (was ,
(spent in Hie HU|iper room, terinin- 
atlng lit 10:15.
VETERANS' VOEUNTEER 
• DEFENCE TRAINING CO.
Arrangements are being made 
(to continue Hie activities of this 
company Hiroughont Hie winter. 




Tlie montliiy meeting of Hie 
Women’s Auxiliary to tlie iihove 
hrnneh will lie hedd on Monday, 
Sept, null, in the Orange llall, 
Saaniehlon, ('ommencing at 8 p.ni, 
A full attendance is requested.
■ings..‘;;;(
Mrs. Frank Reynolds, accom^ 
panied by her daughter Lottie and 
grand children,; Harvey Reynolds 
and Sidney Kaye, have returned 
home to Beaver Point after visit­
ing relatives in Vancouver for a 
few;-days.''''((;. '
Miss Muriel Stewart has return­
ed to Victoria after visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Stewart at Beaver Point oyer the ( 
Labor Day holiday. (
Mrs, Gavin Reynolds and child 
returned home on Saturday from 
Vancouver where she has been vis­
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Theo, Kermodoi for five weeks.
Master John Price left on Tues­
day for St. Miehaers School, Vic­
toria, where he will be a student 
this term. He will be a guest dur­
ing the term of his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ley, Victoria.
Mr. Frank Reynolds left on 
Thursday for Vancouver, where 
he will spend a few days visiting 
.relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 11. McLen­











Mrs. P. Beech — Liver, sweet­
bread, apples, cream.




Mr. and; Mrs. F. Hewton 
(Plums. ;(■(";:;"
A Friend—Salmon (36 lbs.). J 
,( ;Mrs. (Aitkens—.Salmon,; (grapes;,
A Friend —- Strawberries,: ice 
(cream, Daily;'Province.; ((v ,/ i; (
Mrs. W; Hastings—-Broad beans, 
Swiss chard, blackberries. ;
A. J. W. Dodds-—Apples and to- 
'(.niatoe's:;:';,//
John Price—Salmon. .
; Capt. J. Mitchell—Salmon.
W.;M.\Mouat—-Salmon.
Mrs. Hinds—Magazines. '
( : Mrs. G. Lowe—Jelly.
( (Mrs. TJ Reid—Pears.
/Mr. Metavlhales—Milk.
All donations are gratefully 
; ceivetl by matron and stafl'.
GALIANO LSLAND, Sept. IL---- 
The funeral took place at Galiaiio 
on Thursday, Sept, fitli, of .Arthur 
New, wlio died in Vancouver Gen­
eral Ilosjiital on Tuesday, .Sept. 
3rd, after a short illness.
Mr. New was in lii.s S8th year 
and up till a .sliort two months ago 
was enjoying the best of liealtli, 
being an enthusiastic walker, of­
ten walking as much a five miles 
a day. He was born in Evesham, 
Worcestershire, and same to Can­
ada in 1913, arriving on Galiano 
in 1914. He leaves to mourn his 
passing his widow; Mrs. Ethel All­
cock New; three .sons, Randall 
Herbert of Oxford, England; Don­
ald Arthur of Galiano; Oswald 
Hibbet of Vancouver, and two 
daughters. Miss Winnifred of Kee­
fers, B.C., and Miss Ida of Van­
couver. Also four grandchildren, 
Randall and Phillis New, England 
David New, Galiano, and Billy 
New, Vancouver.
The Rev. Mr. Ellis of the Gulf 
Islands parish performed the last 
rites, the pallbearers being Phillip 
Steward, Fred Hardy, Janies 
Hume and Stanley Page.
The Provincial Police in­
forms the Review that all 
firearms must be personally 
registered with the Provin­
cial Police, in unorganized 
territory, before Sept. 15th. 













m Snlurduy aflcr uHcndiiig Hie
Mrs. Keiller and Mrs. Kyle 
enjoying a holiday at Banlf.
Mr.s. Newnham and grandson, 
T()mmy Muir, liave returned to 
tlieir home liere.
Mis.s Jean (Davidson .spent u few 
day.swith her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. A. Davidson.
Thu Rev. Canon King and Mrs. 
King have returned (to their home 
in Vaneouver after holidaying at 
tlioir cottage at “Armadale."
Mr. and Mrs, G. Greenwell have 
taken up residence liere, Mr. 
Greenwell being principal at I’eii- 
iler ,Superior .School.
Mrs. (iarret is spending a 
(lay in Victoria.
lioli-
wedding <>f tlieir daughter, whicli 
took place in Victoria Friday eve- 
niVig.
Miss IL Potting(*r of Victoria 
has lieen nppointiul teacher at the 
iHaliella I’oint School, where slie 
took over her dutieH at Hie hegin- 
iiiiig of the Uirm, She is tlie guest 
of Cupt. ami Mrs. 1.,. I). B, Druiii" 
uioiui, - Fulford.
Mr. and Mrs, J. llutt, accom- 
i:iani(Mr liy their two little diuigh- 
tei'H, left “lIluegiiteH," Beaver 
Point, on 'riiuraday for Vancou­
ver, wliere.tliey will visit friendf;!, 
V t;h(‘ster ReynohlH returned home 
(III Saturday fruiii Vaiicouver, 
where li(j lias lieeli visiling rela­
tives for the iiast 10 days,
Mr, A. Beatty has arrived from 
Victoria and; has taken over his 
(lutieii teaching at tlie Beaver 
Point School. He is Hie guest of 
Mrs. IF. Pollok, (
'I'lie Beaver I Point Ladies' Cluli 
liave cotiimeiiced tlieir (weekly 
meetings at Hie hall. 'I’hey are 
Inisymilking np quiltK for the 
refugeeK.
Mr. Win. Pazink lias left Fill- 
ford for Viincouvor,
Mr, and Mrs. Harold 




'.111, .iiid .Mi 
lioliday at Otter Bay.
I’te. Stewart Corliett siient 
.sliort leave at liis luinii* liere.
Mrs. G, Rogers has returned 
her home in Viincouv(.‘r,
Mrs. \V, B, Johnston siienl a day 





,St. Paura United'I'luf choir
tOhufcli will (resume iiriietiHes (in 
Thiiri-idny evening, .Sept, 12Hi, at 
'felh'o’cliick.
On Monday evening, Siqit, 1 Otli, 





'1 he Kuviuvs, has just lieun adviiv
ed by tlie Cniindiaii Jersey Catile 
Oluh, 749 Yonge Street, ’^^raronto, 
tlifit the Jer.sey cow, Diiritulni 
You'll Do Ciniew, ownc’d nnd test* 
ltd hy .Major A, 1). Macdoiiaid, Sid­
ney, B,C,, has recenlly completoii 
a record of lh«, of milk, :{7r. 
Ihs. of fat, testing 5.20G as a 
junior two year old in JOB days. 
Curlew is a daughter of Hie silver 
medal, one star preferenHal sire, 
Olaniorga.it R«jc.
BRENTWOOD BAY, Sept. 11. 
—^Tlie engagement is jvnmnineed 
()1 Evelyn Margaret Roddy, (oily 
daughter of Mrs. M. K. Stephen, 
I'Virt .Street, Victoria, and the late 
Mr, A, \V. Kedily, nnd Mr, lldward 
' M. RictV'only '.'"'’11 'T ?1v Thonee" 
jl. Itice, Breiitwmid Bay, and the 
Into Mrs. Rlim. The wodiling will 
take place in Victoria Hie end of 
the mentli, ; .
.Omillcd
Wo regret that owing to lack 
of space In Hiia luauewe liave heen 
ohligcii to leave out the church
notleaw and oilier itoma
a ineetiug of the North Saanicli 
Hadmiiitoa Clul) will he held, AD 
Hiose interceded in this indoor 
wiiit(.:r sport iii'e welcome to at- 
tead and all former memhera are 
asked t(i he pi'esent.
Mr. K. Smith of Sidney him left 
to Kpeiid a month in Winnipeg 
with his liroHier. He Avill renew 
aiapiiiintances in that city. , 
D. II, Ilyor, Saanichten, tiiok 
many prizes in the fruit sectiou 
at tlie Victoria Exliiliitloii.
The Woinen’s Associntiori of St. 
I'aul's United Chiiyeh held its first 
incetiag of tlie winter iieSi-aoii on 
W('dne.s(lay, Sept. 4tli, in Wesley 
Ball. Till-' proNident, Mrs. MeCnI- 
Idcii, waa is Hie chair and the de­
votional period was (aken liy Rev.
^ D. M. reiU'.v. The Detoher meet 
ing will lie held at the homo of 
Mrs. R, Douglas, I'hist Road,
Mrs. Samuc'l Roberts hri.H re-
(orned homo fi'om tHnmouvor sif­
ter visitiat!; in that city for a short, 
"time. '
Patients registered this wiwk at 
Reel Havea llocpital include MIbh 
M LaHey, Mr ,1. D DiMirden of 
.Scuiili Pender Island nnd Mr, (5, 
W; l.iDey. Mills Road, Sidney.
Mr. Glitf Kirchin of Vietorla 
vvaci a gU(,*sl (luring the weekend 
nt Hi(* home of Mr, and Mrs. Fre(‘- 
iiian King, Third Street.
(Please turn to Pago Two)
After spending the summer at 
their , Ganges Harbour property,
Mr. and Mrs. 0. Leigh Spencer, 
accompanied by ; Miss Dorothy 
Leigh Spencer and Mr. Jerry Leigh 
Spencer, returned last Tuesday to 
th(2ir home in Calgary.
Major Desmond Crofton has re­
turned to (Victoria after a few 
days’ visit to Ganges (for the hunt­
ing, he((was the guest (of (his par­
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Fred Crofton. 
miiss M.((i. ( Scqtfi pf Ganges re- 
(turned(^on Thursday from Victoria, 
where she had been The guest for 
a f(2W days, of Mrs.' J. (S, Matson.
Mr. Ted Borradaile of Ganges 
Harbour has been appointed: to( 
the Motor Bdat Patrol as a ’ Lieu- 
tenarit in tlui R.G.N.V.R. and'will t 
leave; for; England ( about the 20th; (
; Miss Geiser returned to Sacra­
mento on Tuesday after several 
weeks at Gange.s: and latterly the 
guest of Mr, J. Headly and Mrs.
P; Bland, St. Mary’s Lake. ( L 
After two and a half months’ 
absence in Vancouver, Mrs. Clegg 
and her two children returned oh 
Thursday to .Salt Spring, where 
they have again taken up resi­
dence at “Barnsbury,” guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson.
Mrs. Jack Smart, Avlio ha.s been 
renting Ve.suviu.s Lodge for tvyo 
y(.‘urs, left on Tuesday for Vmi- 
couver,; where she will pay an in­
definite visit to Jier father, Mr.
- Lyon.' , ' ('
Mr. A. W. Drake won the 
Sdiwcngers Cup at Salt Spring 
Golf Course here. Net score 14.3.
Mr. ( iind Mrs. lion Ilaye.s of 
Vancouver and their son Jackie, 
were guests for tlie weekend of 
Mrs.Hayes’ iiarents, Mr. and Mrs.
N, W. Wilson.'
Mr. and Mrs. L. George of Vaii- 
c(iuv(;r are gnesls for a few days 
at Inglis' Oamii, Vesiiviiis Biiy.
Mr« A P I.Mvard of Rainbow 
Beach, who with Miss Vivii'ii Lay- 
ard and Donald l.ayard, liave lieoti 
HlHMKiing » week at (iualicnni, re­
turned to Salt ,S)iriiig on Monday.
Mr. W, A. Brown of Ganges, 
who lias been spending .six week,H 
visiting friends at Quathiaski re- 
luriieil iidiiie Inst Tuesday.
Miss Bryde Wll.sOM of Salt 
Spring was a guest, (luring last 
week, of lier cousin, Mrs, Ray 
Morris of Victoria.
Mr niid Mrs, Dick Hoyle rc- 
furiied fo Victoria early last week 
iiffor a .short visll' lo Rniiilaiw 
Beaeli.Oamii.
Mr. ami Mrs. IHinald 'ritompHoii 
returned last Tliursdny ,to AiisHum 
after siiending Hie HUTiiiner at 
, ((lariges;the Kueiils of Mr. 'I’homp- 
son's sister, Mrs. V. C, Jlest, ( (
MisS' Winwoihi.i Morris (if (North 
Salt Spring left on Monday for 
Vietorin, wlojre she is tlie guest, 
for a week, of Miss Betty Liugrmi.
Mr, and Mrs. J. McIntyre of 
Saanicli wore , w'ookend guoidH of 
Mrs. H. Smith of ((aitgOH.
Miss Dorothy (Mouat of Ganges 
left last weidc for ]''ort George; 
wliere slits has hemv apiiointed 
teacher at the seliool.
Mis.s Mildred Adams of Ganges 
loft, on 'I'uerday for Vietorin, where 
she will start training at St. .Fo- 
Htqili’s Hospital, .L':i
.Airs, C, F. Hoherts and her;: Y”i 
daughter Pal arrive from Nlccda ' jY-jl 
on Thursduy; tiiey Aviil miiko lui ( dfe 
iiidethiite si,ay at Ganges, Hie 
iriH>.‘(1,s of Mrs. ItidieriH' inoHi(*r; tJK 
Mrs, ,G. Horradivilo. , Ai' i
Mr. Bill llmistock of Kamloops (,tc1 
arrived on .Saturday at GaiigeH, 
where lie is; spending a few days 
i,,li(; gavKO. (,d. Ml. A. J. I.atuo, J,,, 
(Mr. and Mrs. C. L, Cropper mid ■&( 
family have feturaed to GaiigeH it;-*, 
after fipeudhig a week at Rninhow 
Ueadr t;iimi;i.'
Mr, Alex, Hagae hux , leturmal 
til .famirif Island sifter spending a 
few days' at, his home nt (huigcs,
Miss Edith Moliinmn, who ar- 
rlveti from Vanciniver on Satur- 
dav. Is a guest at Ganges Inn mid 
wiil resume her toachirig on Mon- 
lorn l.o Pnm* Four!
PENDER LSLAND, Sept. 11.— 
'Die tiivst meeting of the Women’s 
Institute in the fall season was 
held on Thursday, Sept. 5th, at 
the home of the president, (kirs. 
Reddyhotr.
Regular routine business was 
disposed of.
A variety program to raise 
funds for the dental clinic was 
discussed, the event to take place 
Thursday, Oct. 31st.
The president, being official 
delegate to the Women’s Institute 
Conference held in Vancouver, 
gave some very interesting items 
in her report. She also brought 
back some new ideas which are 
very useful.
It was also decided to get do­
nations of jam, jelly and fruit to 
send to the Solarium.
'Die hostess very kindly served 




One year of ( preparation and 
three months of (filming - repre­
sented time well; spent, according 
to the enthusiastic reception given
GANGES, Sept. 11.—The regu­
lar monthly meeting of the Ganges 
Chapter, l.O.D.E., took place last 
Friday afternoon in Ganges Inn. 
There was a good attendance of 
inomber.s and tlie first vice-regent, 
Mr.s. C. E. Baker, was in tlie chair.
Following routine business a 
letter was read from Mrs. A. R. 
Layarcl resigning from the posi­
tion of regent owing to her im­
pending departure for Vancouver; 
the resignation was accepted with 
regret and the secretary was ask­
ed to write a letter to Mrs. Layard 
oxpre.ssing the thanks and appre­
ciation of the chapter for her serv­
ices during her seven months (in 
office. It was decided to nominate 
and elect a new regent at the next 
meeting, Friday, October 4th.
Miss Shirley Wilson, captain of 
the Girl Guides, who was present, 
reported the necessity of appoint­
ing a new lieutenant for the com­
pany, owing to the loss of Mrs. 
Harold Shopland, who recently 
married and left the island. The 
jiroiiosal that Mis.s Elsie Price be 
asked to fill the vacancy was unan­
imously endorsed.
Another resignation, regret­
fully received, was that of Mrs. ; 
D. K. Croftdn as Brown( Qwl; the 
filling of this position was :finally 
left to the executive.
The treasurer, Mrs. ;(W. ( M. 
Mouat, reported that by the film 
of the Royal Visit, shown recently 
at the Rex Theatre, Ganges,: the 
sum of $28 had been (cleareA for 
the Red Cross. I'he secretary was 
asked to send a letter of thanks,to ( 
Mr. S. V. llenn for his. kind ( co­
operation in showing the pictures.
(For the benefit of the (( chapter’s 
funds and under the conyenership 
(of Mrs. Cecil Springford;((Mrs.::T;;
Columbia’s Howard Hawks ( pro- ; i F. Speed and Miss M;( Holford; (it;
( duction, ( “Only : Angels ;( Have; ( was( decided to Hold a bridge eve- 
Wirigs,” wherever it has r been ning at Harbour; House (Hotel on 
shown. The film, which stars Cary Wednesday, Sept. 25th. (dn addi- ( (( 
Grant; and( Jean Arthur togetlier ( ( tion; to bridge, whist and qther((((((j 
for the first time, Avill he( shown at (games will be organized, 
the Rex Thisatre, Ganges,; Friday It was unanimously (decided ■ to t ^ 
( and Saturday this week, ^ y ( send; a letter to Mrs. (A. J. Smith,
(;,(('(((('/('asking' her.if she would.;produce''a": (Y:; 
: A J J J J A J other fcfnh of enter- JY:
G(A.1-jIANO ISLiAlNlD ( talnment during the latter part of
''('. the(-'year., ■
'The secretary, Mrs. V. C. Best; : ' 
was asked, when attending the A 
Provincial Chapter meeting, to ob- (V 
tain inforniationjas to the advisa- ((f 
bility and procedure of sending 
(Please turn to Page Three) ’
Mr.(R. ( C. Stevens,' accompanied 
by his (daughter,; left (to spend (a 
short holiday in New Westminster.
Mrs. S. Page and, Dorothy, also 
Betty anil Margie Scoones, were 
recent visitors to Vancouver, re­
turning home on Saturday.
Mr. C. IL Now of Vancouver 
left after a short visit to (his 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
M'rs.( D. 'A/ New. ' /
Miss Aline Moiling of Vancou­
ver is a guest of Miss D. Patience.
Misses Eileen and Helena Cary 
of .Shanghai, and Mi.sses Dorothy 
and Louiso Eveleigh of llangoon, 





Price at “Tlie llHvcn,” (left on 
Tuesday with Miss Miiry-Clair 
Ih'ice for Vancouver, whore they 
will all attend .school.
Mr.s, Price and (son Peter left 
I’or Vaiicoiivi'r on Thursday, where 
Peter will attend North .Shore Col­
lege. Betty, Margie and Bill 
Scooiies, also Dorothy I’ago, are 
.i1 Garig'. 'i, wlicrc Ui(‘y will riMnime 
their studies at Ganges Iligli 
.Sdiool,
ftlr. liCiiiiH Atkinson of Van- 
eouvi.u' was Hie woekemi guest of 
Mr. and Mrs, .1. P, Hume.
()f the seven liiundies currying 
liassengers to tlie .S,,S, Prliieess 
Ivallileeii (i|I' Portlock point (in 
.Sept. 'Jml, four Carried capacity • 
IoikIm from Galiano and (Jiissip 
iKhuids. " ;' ';'('
Mr, M. I.loyd'Wnlters has loft 
the island for Victoria whure lie 
wlir join His M«.|c»ty'H Forces. (
Mrs. C. Cooper arrived from 
Victoria on Thnrsdny. She will 
lie the guest of her sister, Mrs. H. 
Nobiis, Cranberry Marsh, for (a ( 
'wc'elc or so. . ,
Miss Pliylis Carter has arrived 
from San Diego, California, to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
wiird Ciirter, Granlierry district, 
for a few wecdcs.
Mr, Harry Curtis of Victoria nrr 
riveddii li'ridny and is siumdlng a 
I’vw diiy^’ visit to Hie island, the 
guest of Mr. A. Wright,
Mrs. J. Ferguson of Victoria ar-x 
rived on .Saturday to visit her sis­
ter, Mrs. E. Carter, in tho Cran­
berry district.
( Mrs, Dora JoIiiisom and soil Prod 
are Hie guests of Mrs. Jolmson’H 
inoHior, Mrs. John Rogers,(Crnn- 
" liorry" Marsh. :,■-'/(/:■'.((/':
Mr. and Mrs, Mervyn Gardner 
ntul family left Hie Cranberry dia- 
triet on Monday last tot' Ganges, 
Wliero they will make their homo 
(luring the winter montiis.
dccH of Noi Hi and Sh'Uth Bannioh Agricultural Society
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
September 24tii and 25tb
4k
;(.'(, y pPEN':/(TpA;'rHE „ PUBLIC:. ((:
^ TweatJwy;;" Evetninu Andi,. AW ; Day: 
Wetiueadlay,
TVit
w Hecniy your Vr\h Ust NOWl....olHicr at itio Reviow Omco,Bldtifiy, or from Stuart G. Stoddart, Bocrolnry, SnanlchUnii
mi
SAANICH PENINSULA & 
GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Established 1912 
Kueh J. McIntyre, Editor and 
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Elisabeth G. McIntyre, Associate 
Editor.
'Phones: Day, 28; Night, 27. 
Published Wednesdays at Sid­
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We have customers waiting 
for good used cars. We will 
get you your price on con­
signment, or will buy your 
car for cash.
Our Motto:
‘Square Deal To Everyone’
Deep Cove Hears 
About Fire Brigade
(Continued from Page One)
id 7W
toStuco jyST UM The
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
Victoria Used Car Mart
951 YATES — VICTORIA
(Look on the Right Side of 
the Street)
Open Evenings Till 8 o’Cloek
REAL ESTATE AGENTS
sleep at nights (very necessary 
for a ciuiek response to alarms at 
night) should be paid for over a 
Ijeriod of years in order to keep 
the mill rate down. In round num­
bers the assessed value of build­
ings alone in North Saanich were 
approximately $1,000,000 and it 
was expected that each year would 
see a substantial increase, judging 
by the amount of building going 
on at present. It was believed 
that tlie mill rate could be kept at 
two mills, which would certainly 
not be a burden to the average 
home, in many cases amounting 
to only the minimum of one dol­
lar and for homes of an assessed 
value of $1,000 only two dollars, 
and so on.
As an indication of willingness 
to keep expenses down the fire 
brigade boys had offered to gather 
fuel on the beaches and also to
•nAi’WVVwvw’A^AJwwwv,V
TRAVEL BARGAINS BEST JOBS
From and to
Get It At





"PHONE 69 ------  SIDNEY, B.C.
Avwwwwwvvwwuwywiift
SEPTEMBER 20TH and 21ST
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
'Phone Nanaimo 6B6 collect 
“ Wo Move Anything Afloat I ” 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
Round Trip
Victoria-Nanaimo .......... $1.85
Victoria-Port Alberni .... $3.40
Victoria-Courtenay   $3.50
Correspondingly low fares to 
other stations
Children (5 years and under 12) 
half fare
Return limit to leave destination 












We specialize in country properties
(Please turn to Page Three) NO BAGGAGE CHECKED
If you wish to sell your property, send us a listing 
of it, as we have many inquiries at present
Any listing will receive our prompt attention '“WS ^
PEMBERTON & SON LTD.
625 Fort Street Victoria, B.C.
FOR LATE SUMMER HOLIDAYS
QirpT 97 three CLASSES OF TICKETS:
V 1a!:!; V Coach *Coach-Tourist ^Standard 
45 DAY RETURN LIMIT _ , . , . , ,
' Oood in sleeping cars of class shown
Stopovers allowed on payment of berth charge
en route For Full Information Ask
Mae ieighen
CORSET SPECIALIST 
890 Fort St. at Cor. Quadra 




3 pc. sets of Gown, Slip and 
Pantee, embroidered trim, 
also Georgette and Lace 











Blue, White and Tea Rose 
Stock Up in
NEW BLOUSES
Sheers, Silk Crepes and Sa­
tins. . Newest shades, sizes 
from 32 to 44—^
$1.98 to $4.95 
Weldrest Hosiery 
Service Weight ..............85c
Chiffon and Crepe .,......$1.15
Special attention given 
to mail orders




Ask the Ticket Agent,
ESQUIMALT & NANAIMO 
RAILWAY
ai’e always open to the young 
men and young women with 
the best and most practical 
training, and this is true in the 
Naval, Military and Air Forces 
as well as in Business, There 
are greater opportunities today 
than ever before but the de­
mand for efficiency is equally 
great. The Sprott-Shatv method 
of individual instruction by 
fully qualified instructors en­
ables our graduates to win 









In those emergencies when 
you need help in a hurry it’s 
important to have a telephone 
handy. And the quickest way 
to reach doctor, police or fire­
men is by telephone.
Even if the need to sum­
mon help by telephone never 
arises, it is comforting to 
know you are prepared.
A telephone in the home is 




(Continued from Page One)
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Turgoose, 
who have resided for some time 
at Parksville, B.C., have returned 
to Victoria where they will make 
their home. They spent the week­
end here with Mr. and Mrs. Moran 
Brethour, Beacon Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hunt, Bea­
con Avenue, who spent a week’s 
holiday in Vancouver, have ‘ re­
turned home.
Mrs. E. Tutte, Mills Road, left 
today (Wednesday) to spend a 
holiday at the home of her daugh­
ter, IVirs. Clay Holt, at Tatlayoko, 
B.C., in the Cariboo district.
Congi-atplations are ,extended 
to Mr. and Mrs. Henning D. Han­
sen, East Road and Beacon Ave., 
on tlie birth of a daughter on 
Saturday, Sept. 7th, at Rest Haven 
Hospital.
Aircraftsman and Mrs. Macfar- 
lane have returned home after vis­
iting for a few days in Vancouver.
Mr. and Airs. J. H. Crossley and 
small daughter Joanne have re­
turned home after a holiday trip 
to Saskatchewan, where they vis­
ited with relatives. Air; Crossley, 
a member of the staff at the Ex­
perimental Station, has been on 
three weeks’ vacation'.
Airs. Gy Waters and two chil­
dren of Victoria are guests at the 
home of Mrs, Waters’ brbther-in-i 
■ law and (sister,; Mr. ; and Mrs. Dud-; 
ley- Ndrbury, (Queen’s Avenue. 5
Air. and; Airs. Howard Edwards 
returned on Thursday to Vancou­
ver after yisiting with Mr. (and 
Airs. F. A. ^Thornley; Amelia Ave. 
(r They wei^e accompanied (by Mrs. 
vThornleyi whoj will return home 
V,'tomorrow.;:';
The Sprott - Shaw school 
comprises 7,000 feet of 
floor space. Completely 
equipped, perfectly light­
ed; central, convenient, 
modern.
SCHOOL of MODERN BUSINESS
VICTORIA




MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY i
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 61-X
■fe
IS




TJid Bank of Canada is authorized by the Minister of Finance to announce 
the offering of d loan to be issued for cash in the following terms:
; The first regular meeting of the 
season was held on Saturday eve­
ning with a very good attendance. 
Patrols were re-organized and pa­
trol leaders appointed: Lions, B. 
Baal; Beavers, G, Mounce; Ante­
lopes, K. HoHands; Bull Dogs, W. 
Newton. Troop leader, T. Forbes. 
•V.S.M.s, Janies John and ICd; Peck. 
Iiustruction given patrol leadeits, 
ob.stacle expeditions run off, Kim’s 
and several other gamu.s were play-
YES! We will call at your home if you want us to! Just 
drop a post card or letter to us, our salesman will then call—— 
or 'PHONE E 7155, SIDNEY 34 or KEATING 27-R..
We' Clean and Press all Wearing Apparel — also Rugs, Car­
pets, Drapes; Silk Net Curtains.




( WALTER P. JEUNE, Manager













SIDNEY . . 
KEATING
E715S 





'■' ■ , i'S.
Don’t forget the Red Cross Work Shop on Johnson St.- 









ed. The short sing-song was taken
Dealers in
I j SOl
by A.S.Al. Peck. We were plea.4ed 
to welcome Elwood Beattie ns a re- 
■ eruit, ;■
: 3 'Per €©011; : ainae ©etolaer■ l« 'MIS2
CuUublv oil or afier Oclobor I, 1949
issue Price: 98.75^/o and accrued iitlercsl 
Yielding H.125% to mulurily
DoiioininalioiiH of Itoarer lloiulsi $ I (ML $500. $1,1100
: The pixiceoils will bo used by il'f? Covorninont to I'inanec oxpomlil.uihs for war purpoaoa. 
Paymont is to bo made in full iiRainst delivery of interim certificates on or after Ociolfisr 1,1940.
Principal and inlorest will Ik? payalile in lawful irioney of Canada. Interest will lie imyaltle 
without clini'Ko semi-annually at any brancVi in Canada of any chartered bank. The Bonds will 
be^dated October:^'.!,,^ 1940. ■;.■'■:'■’ :(' ■ ■ ■ ^■''■■''.('l
i /h occordance f/w! unnouNcanent rmidv by the ^lin^Ht(rr (d AynuHt IS,
IHOy dw Bmili nf CtwinUt 1ms Iken further (mlhorizcd fo ah)umu‘e ihiit ayplieoiious udll bir 
received^ to etyiirert Pont iiiiou of Canada Ho rids due Seidrinber /, Hh'Ab mhieh have not 
yet been presented for paynmni, into an equal pur Valne of additional tionds of (he above issne. 
TheBonds aeeepled fbr eonversion (with final eoHjion detaehed) ivill be valued at ton.qn*:^’ 
and the resultant rash adjnsinient in favour of the applieant a.uU be iHudv at the liine of 
delivery of the neiv Bonds, on or afier Oetolyer I, 1IC,0.
CiLsh suliscriptionB and conversion application.s may be made Ihi-onKh any apvtreved in- 
vcftthH?|d dealer tiV fsiocV: hvoliev or ‘•hrounh unybvatvh in Cnvmdn of any chnnerod tmnk, from 
whom copicH of the official pi’OHpocUis contnininR: complele details of the issue may be 
;'obtained,'
Tlie Minister of Finance I’catsrves the ri^lit to idiot cash subscriptions In full or In jiart.
The lists for cash suhscripiiims and eunversion appUcaiions will open at the Banh of 
Canada, (Jltawa, at if u,in„ k'J).'J\, on Monday, September U, f ifJii), and may be vlosed at any 
Uhm at the dUcreiion of t/ic Minkter of Finanev, with or without notice.
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 












and our service is unexcelled 
ESTIMATES FURNISHED
^Phone Sidney 6
Mr. Mitchell: CO-Y NIGHT Mr. Andorioii: 16'J-Y Ms
©
.5^
Before you invest any money in a Ilofriaerator, 
It will pay you to invoatigato these I’mir famous 
makes:
GIBSON, WESTINGHOUSE, LEONARD, 
GENERAL ELECTRIC
Years of research tvent into their making—years 
of study, testing and labor. Now ihcHo famous 
1940 refrigerators offer the utmost in coiivonionce, 
economy and service.




Prices begin at the low figiim of
$i5a.so
PIT Term imymcntfi avrang^il
See them at our Douglas Street Store
Thhi lulvmllHtnmtnt 5h not 'jKihJlule 
rd or (itfffilayrtl liy the Liquor Con­
trol Hoard or by tho Governniont 
oi ivrivwli uoiumnm.
B. G. ELECTRIC
Dougloi Slrool, VIc4orla — Oppotito the Clly Hull
IMtiMliiMW WiMIHMIMU MMaUM
.TAfiE "TW'(F SAANICI'I PENINSULA AND.:" I'iULF ISLANDS TlEVllCW SIDNEY, Vuneiiuvei’IslamI, B.C„ Wetliiewday, Septeiulmr 11, 1940 "'ll
CUSSIHEDADS COMING EVENTS
KEYS CUT — For car, house, 
trunks, etc. Locks repaired 
while you wait. Mail in your 
key if you want duplicates. 
Harris Bicycle Store, 758 Fort 
St., Victoria.
COME AND HAVE FUN Satur­
day Night at the North Saanich 
Service Club Hall. Dancing 9:30 
till midnight. Toe Ticklers’ Or­
chestra. Admission 25c.
Home Cooking All White Help
When In Victoria
Dine at
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
RIDING IS A HEALTHY SPORT 
—Learn to ride. Saddle hoi’ses 
for hire at Timm’s, McTavish 
Road, Sidney.
KATHLEEN E. LOWE, L.R.S.M. 
—Piano, theory, junior voice. 
Classes now forming for 1940- 
1941 term, commencing Sept.' 
9th. ’Phone Keating 13-R or 
write R.R. 1, Saanichton, for 
full particulars.
YOUNG’S CAFE IITII! ilTRA!
Full course meals at popular prices
Are Noted for their Completeness and Quality!
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglas Street
Every Used Car Must Be Sold
\
FOR SALE—Yorkshire pig, seven 
weeks old. Apply G. T. Michell, 
Centre Road, Sidney.
DANCE—Wednesday, Sept. ISth 
-—North Saanich Service Club 
Hall. Auspices Airmen’s Wives’ 
Club. Admission and refresh­
ments 25c. Come and have fun. 
Dancing starts at 9 o’clock.
There’ll Always be an England
MEN’S NARROW BOTTOM gen­
uine English Flannel Trousers, 
all sizes. Victoria’s best value, 
$3.95, $4.95, $5.50. Pritchard’s 
Men’s \year, 1227-1229 Govern­
ment St., between Yates and 
View Sts.
I’ OR S-\LE — Bantam hens with 
chicks. ’Phone Sidney 50.
ANNUAL FAIR DANCE—Friday, 
October 4th, .Agricultural Hall, 
Saanichton. North and South 
Saanich Agricultural Society. 
Len Acres’ seven-piece orches­
tra. Chicken salad .supi)er. Tom­
bola in'izes. Admission: Single, 
including refreshments, $1.00.
But England needs your business patronage. We 
have just received a shipment of Drugs, Chemicals 
and Patent Medicines from London. Ask for 
British Goods — thev cost no more.
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
EXPERT BICYCLE REPAIRS— 
Immediate return same day 
service given to outside custom­
ers. Work guaranteed, large 
stock of conditioned Bicycles. 
Harris’, 758 Fort St. Next to 
Ray’s.
MOTION PICTURES — Wednes- 
nesday, Sept. ISth, Stacey’s 
Hall, .Sidney, S p.m. Reels of 
interest to all. “Scuttling the 
Graf Spec,” “Looking At Lon­
don,’’ Comedy, Donald Duck, 





Permanent Wave Specialists 
’Phone Empire 4141 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
SOHOOL SHOES
Large, Well .Assorted Stock - 
ready for .school wear! 
.All sizes for Boys or Girls
MAYNARD’S
Quality .Shoes
649 Yates — Victoria — G 6914
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
Indian Sweaters, etc. Stove­
pipes, Eectraplated, guaranteed.
FOR SALE—Jersey cow, ready to 
freshen. M. A. Thornton, Deep 
Cove.
ANNUAL BALL — Auspices oHi- 
cers and members of Mt. New­
ton Lodge, No. 89, A.F. & A.M., 
Friday, October 25th. Len 
Acres’ Orchestra. Agricultural 
Hall, Saanichton. Dancing 9 
to 2.
FOR SALE—Sweet corn, 20c per 
dozen. N. Gurton, Sidney.
FOR SALE — Cafe in heart of 
Victoria. Going concern. Fully 




We particularly Specialize in 
PERMANENT WAVING 
Our work is distinctive 
Room A, Campbell Building, 
Cor. Douglas and Fort 
Garden 6852 ---- Victoria, B.C.
HAZELMERE REGISTERED 
JERSEY DAIRY
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
We will pack your parcel for 
shipping. Largest assortment 
in Victoria. The English Sweet 
Shop, 726 Yates St., Victoria.
PASSPORT PHOTOS — Have 
them taken by Campbell Studio, 
Kresge Block, Victoria. Our 
studio specializes in Wedding 
photography and we guarantee 




1625 Quadra St. -------- Victoria
ESTABLISHED 1911
Our prices are reasonable 
Personal attention given all calls 
—Night or Day! 
’PHONE G 2612
(C. Moses, Prop.) 










HANSEN’S BICYCLE SHOP AT 
EAST ROAD SERVICE—WE 
REPAIR ALL MAKES OF BI- 
; CYCLES. COMPLETE LINE 
OF PARTS STOCKED. CANA­
DIAN AND FOREIGN SIZE 
TIRES ALWAYS IN -STOCK.: 
tWE CALL F0R:AND; DELIVER : 
YOUR BICYCLE FREE OFV
AGENTS.: ’PHONE SIDNEY
DINE and DANCE at the
QUICK LUNCH CAFE
Home Cooking
Afternoon Teas, Ice Cream, Con­
fectionery, Tobaccos; etc. 
Beacon Avenue —■—- Sidney; B.C.
PLATING — Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver ^ Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ai’d Street, Victoria, B,C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
MODGSON’S^ STORE
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS — WATER OIL / : 





Prepared Mustard, jar ........
Sultana Raisins,; lb. 
Worcestershire Sauce, btl.,... 
Strawberry Jam, 12-oz. jar..
GARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-R.




Morning and Evening Delivery 
East Road -—• ’Ph. 25-X —— Sidney
(Continued from Page One.) 
Christmas gifts; to the men over­
seas and report to the members at 
the next meeting.
Mrs. W. M. Mouat was elected 
delegate to attend the semi-annual 
meeting at Chilliwack in October.
The iinancial report showed the 
sum of $66.61 in the general fund 
and $39.73 in war savings account.
The war work convener. Miss 
A. Lees, gaye an excellent report 
of work accomplished and on hand 
and stated she had a large con­
signment ready to dispatch.
It was decided to give Indian 
sweaters and ah additional gift to 
two Salt Spring men . attached 'to. 
the; Royal;: Navy and leaving on 
;;the:: 20th.'.
It was announced that the Serv- , 
■ ice; of .Intercession would bej held:; 
by the combined churches in the 
; Mahon Hall: at Hi o’clock the fol­
io wing ^ Sun day an d mem ber s w ere 
asked, if ; possible, ■ to attend. ‘ ;; , 
the afternoon 
were Mrs. J. Manson, Mrs. ; Jack, 
Abbott; and Mrs. Colin Mouat. V;
HERE ARE SOME 
OF THE “PLUMS”
’38 LA SALLE SEDAN ....$1465
’38 CHRYSLER IMPERIAL
SEDAN .................................. $1095
’39 CHEVROLET DE LUXE
SEDAN ..................................... $995




’38 CHEVROLET DE LUXE
SEDAN ..................................... $895
(2 of The.se)
’37 CHEVROLET DE LUXE SE­
DAN in wonderfully fine con­
dition. Make us an offer on 
this car.
’37 FORD DE LUXE
SEDAN .......  $695
’36 PLYMOUTH 7-PASS.
SEDAN .....................................$595
’35 GRAHAM SEDAN ..........$575
’39 CHEVROLET MASTER 




’36 SINGER COACH .............$295
’39 CHEVROLET COUPE $850
’29 FORD COUPE ............... $145
’29 WHIPPET COUPE .. ......... $75
The Amazingly Beautiful 1941 CHEVROLET will soon make 
its bow to the Public and before the first Shipment arrives 
here at Chevrolet Headquarters we must CLEAR THE 
DECKS of every Used Car. Sales of the New Beauty will 
bring more Used Cars rolling in and we have determined to 
sell every used car now in our Showroom Floor .at 826 Yates 
Street. None of these Cars have been on our floor more than 
a few weeks and every one is a real transportation Bargain. 
WE MEAN TO SELL THEM — AND WE ARE SURE 
THESE PRICES WILL DO THE TRICK.
:.j£SS5
IMPORTANT! If you don’t see listed here exactly the car 
you want remember that we are trading in other Used 
Models every day, and it’s quite likely we DO have just the 









’38 La Salle Qi QClK 1
Sedan ....... ...... «P
Compare This Value 1


























’29 LELAND CHASSIS 
with Cab ......... .,...$350
WILSON & CABELDU
826 YATES ST., VICTORIA, and al DUNCAN
MAYNE ISLAND
About
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocka 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 60B 
Fort Street, Victoria,
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stovesi furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kiinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittingB. 
’Phono Sidney 109.
Vancouver Inland Coach Linen Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney







7:50 a.m. 7:46 a.m. 
7 :46 a.m. 9:20 a.m, 9:15 a.m.
11:20 a.m, 11:16 a.m, 
2:06 p.m. 2:00 p.m. 






Cow Baking Soda, l-lli. pkl.. 
Vanilla Flavoring, 4-oz. btl,. 
Mixed Pickles, 7-oz. litl. .....
1 :16 p.m. 
3 ;00 p.m, 
6:16 p.m. 
C :16 p.m.
1 Ui pair Watches and Clocks of 
(Jualityl
ANY MAKE OP WATCH OR 
CLOCK SUPPIffED 
NAT. GRAY -----Snanlchtor B.C,
. ...  7:36 p.m. 7.30 p.m.
*9:16 p.m,'*10:00 p.m.tl0:16 p.m. 
11:16 p.m.
♦Monday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
fMonduy, Wedne.sday, Friday and 
Saturday only.
S'. 31. (Eitrrii s>«n
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal ultontion givon every call 
“Superior Funeral Serviea" 






■ 9 :’20 a.rn. 9:1G a.m. 
11:06 a.m. 11:30 a.m. 
1 ;60 p.m, 2:00 p.m. 
3 :60 p.ui. 4:16 p.m,
(Continued from Page Two) 
line the inside of the proposed ad­
dition to the hall. ;
There appeared to be a mis­
understanding among some _of 
those present regarding the lire 
brigade, it being referred. to us 
.Sidney’s lire bi'igade. It was ex- 
jilained that subscriptions ^had 
licen received from all parts iif the 
area of North Saanieh and that 
a cbnsideralile sum had come from 
Deep Cove. /
Mr. Clia))pell maintained: that 
lie lived in a “dry belt,” where 
there was little or no water and 
tlial he had no ’phone, that there 
were a lunnher of luimes similarly 
situated from Wain’s Rond to the 
nortli, and suggested tliat this dry 
area be left out (if the lire district.
Dr liliu'k wondered if a distri- 
liution of chemical extinguisliers 
would help, Home felt that with­
out a good supply of water avail- 
,ihli t!,i 1:(1| 1 "f ;r. iiig a boildiog 
on lire was next to liopeless, Horne 
did not like the idea of a levy to 
carry the fire brigade. A lady in 
till' auilience voiced tier sincere 
(Please till'll to Pago h'our)
Mrs, Hall and her two daugh­
ters, Julia and Nancy, left for 
Ganges last week, where they have 
taken a cottage so that the girls 
may attend: high school.
: Miss D. Walker of New West­
minster has returned to teach at 
the Mayne Island School and is 
staying;\yith her aunt, Mr.s. Poster.
Mr.: Richard- Foster spent- last 
: week at, hoinfe: visitisg-his mother. : 
T;: Mrs. ;:: T.V:; Steele; ::qfj' Vic;tofia ;: is:': 
■ yisiting ;Mr. :-and ■ Mrs. : Stbelb- on: 
■,;the”;jsland.':;;,;:'''CYV ’'j:'?'
: : Mr.;:.Tom Gurney-and : his :wife:' 
and baby spent;:the \yeekehd witlf 
: Mi\v Gurney’s; ;father; ,;.Gapt..^ Giir- 
seyf ; Mr.; Gurney lias joined the ; 
Navy and has been' tfansferi-ed to 
-'Halifax!'• '■''
- Mrs,. Abfaliam of Victoria gave 
an interesting lecture on ; British 
; Israel at the hall last week, which 
was well attended' and enjoyed.
C®iSETS,; BELTS, SURGICAL AND , DRESS,j;;'.'!
Expertly Fitted in our private fitting rooms for Ladies and 
Gentlemen. Also Elastic Hosiery, Surgical Supplies, Sick 
Doom Supplies!—: TRUSSES j 
1^ Hospital Beds and InvalidjChairs for. Sale or Rent
.j: Surgical Appliance anidjSupplyrlGo.^-yj
Prank G. Greenway, Manager
764 Fort Street— ’PKorie E 3174 -— Victoria; B.C
ENJOY pELlCjOUS iMEATS BY USINGlONLY THE BEST 
; Extreme diets usualliT suggest SDECIAL MEALS ! - j;;; 
- Then try: bur; BABY BEEF—Diere’s none better!







7:36 p.m. 7 :30 p.m,
at Uhrial Church Cathiulrul
Phone G 6512 Day or Niaht
Ltittvcii Avenue Cufe, Deacon Avo,, 
Sidney. P. Godfrey, ngont. Ph, 100
TEXACO GAS -- HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS 
'■ AND-GEAUDILS'''"
LUDRIC.\TKJN, PENDERS STRAKHITENED, SPRAY 
PAINTING, WASHING, POLTSHING, 
■SIMONIZING, ETC.
HUNTS GARAGE
Boncon ot Fiftli — SIDNEY, B.C. — ’Fhono 130
1
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
’RHONE 91 Bencon Avenue — SIDNEY, B.C.
Miicnvoni, biillc, 2 Ibfi
Pork and Bean.s, larffo tiim, 2 for .
Sunliffht Soap,d)er cako .... :
Toinaloes, larjTO liiw, 2 for..... :
Bldnola Wax, por tin . ..........................









AT LITTLE COST 1
It’M ;|(iV(.'ly Id gel. a Hmarl now 
diiffit ... l.Mit it adilH id .Vdur 
ploahuro Id know Uiui you cun 
KLFP Idvi'ly at 1li1.l<) cowi,
1 “Haniidniug” at Now AMi-lhdil
iluofi so mucji nidro for fnvoiilo 
Fi'dckH uml Bonsitivd Fabrics than 
i« pii.siHililo by ; di'ilinary “l’)r,v 
Uhiauing'’ thai ydu’ll bu Hiir-, ,
i.ru i d Uioi ' .IdighUui: HNNf ; '
'.TONU . W'liH : dovificii . fur ■ pouplo ■ 
Wlici avo ojilra patiicular • hut, it 






LAOLE ... In lh<> 
new’’MiUidy” d*»ion
■YESI.R:E£'::l/'':'y.:,
We’ro proud To «how you thoa© 
MICKEY MOUSE HEALTH SHOES. 
Thoy’re imndo, to give you the ,beat vain©' 
you've ever,'known. ,:■;
:fel
NEW HEALTH FITTING . . . CUSHION SOLES 
HANDSOME STYLES , . . LONGEST WEAK 
.. ,.... ■,Eyi;:ry , rerineinenl in alioemaking.
A SELECTION OF STRAPS AND OXFORDS
Slsies.' 3 toT 2, ■■':' .. - (P<> 'I7K;.: ;'■: Slzeii12 (J*D'' O




AI»o' SEN,IOR; GIRLS’ SCHOOL "SHOESdiFvaiioua; 
jlpntlK'rB,' Smart ,' Cvibari!:f,pr,,lowJ)cplp!.f6.0B,'
Ji.iwpIc.i'b"





SlDNKy, Vttiminivftr lalainl, K.G., VVedneHtlay, Keptomber 11, 1940 ■SAA.N1U.H PEN.IN8ULA AND GULR. ISI.ANDST.lEVli!iW'.''
I 1 M I t „l I ,
Work Boots
Rubbers and Loggers for Men
MODERN SHOE CO.
Popular Priced Boots and Shoes for Men
Cor. Yates and Government Sts. — Victoria. B.C.
DOmiraON HOTEL
....
Away with blades, lathers 
and lotions—shave dry 
with the Schick—unbe­
lievable face comfort, and 
a clean close shave) 







Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Win. J. Clark ------ ------ Manager iii I They’re Here. Our New FALL SUITS and OVERCOATSAnd Are They SMART!
TAXI?
Never have wo seen men so keen about Clothing Colors as these Rich, 
Pleasing Tones of Green and Blue “Easy to Wear Shades” that bring 
change and brightness to any man’s Pall Outfit.
If more convenient use 
our TEN PAY PLAN — 
Cash Deposit — Balance
Spread Over 10 WEEKS
ANYTHING IN CANVAS
Pack Sacks, Dunnage Bags, Sleeping Bags, 
Ground Sheets, Haver Sacks, Water Bottles, 
Waterproof Hunting Coats, Launch Hoods, etc.





’Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 




le ifa^e The Stock “Yom’U like
OVERCOATS
MANY NEW FABRICS in Special 
COA.ST WEIGHTS.
Regular or Fitted Coats.
22.50, $25, 27.50, $30
MEN’S SUITS
Fine English Worsteds, “Derby” 
Stripes in Colorful Tones. Blue 
Serges or Blue and Black Stripes 
for dress-up. occasions.
$25, 27.50, $30, $35
our storeff
f. JEUIE & BM. LTP.
G 4632 —— 570 Johnson St.    Victoria, B.C.
ROSE’S
Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires
PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
CCCCCfiOSOOeOSOCOCOCO^^OQO
Jewelers — Opticians












GANGES ------- ------------ B.C.
Price & Smith
LIMITED




^V^ Al. Dwyer, Duncan, registrar 
Nanaimo Electoral Di.strict, has 
on behalf of the chief registrar 
and himself, expressed .sincere 
thanks to the voluntary registra­
tion committee for the excellent 
work done in connection with the 
National Registration, which has 
been so satisfactorily concluded.
The owners of premises who so 
generously gave the use of them 
for registration booths, are also 
sincerely thanked.
Alake Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY--------------------B.C.
(Continued from Page One) 




The store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
Deep Cove Hears 
About Fire Brigade
Opposite Post Office 
First Class Work — Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
P. W. STANCE, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue -------- Sidney, B.C.
for your money !
31 — Beacon at Fourth—— Sidney, B.C.
The Little shop with the Big Values
' V ■KEEP iYOURvFEET '-WARM' AND;' 
YOUR HEAD COOL —
(Continued from Page Three) 
appreciation of the North Saanich 
Volunteer Fire Brigade.
H. U. Shade, chairman of the 
lire ; committee,, was' present and 
commented on the fine spirit of 
co-operation among the members 
of the fire brigade.
Credit is due to the masterly 
manner in which the meeting was 
handled by Mr. Copithorne when 
speakers strayed from the point 
to bring in school questions, etc. 
A spirit of co-operation was asked 
for and not without success. The 
, gathering, which filled the hall, by 
a show of; hands, intimated that 
. all were willing to 'help ;/in a 
voluntary manner if: not by , the
proposed method of:.a l6vyl, :
;We understand that ;a coinniit- 
tee was appointed to look/into the 
matter further: v:I';
S’li^atlirxina
“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
Mr.s. Dave Fyvie, jr., of Vic­
toria is spending a month witli her 
parents, Air. and Mrs. W. Hague, 
of Canges Harbour.
Mr. Hari-y Roberts returned to 
Victoria on Sunday after spending 
weekend leave with his mother, 
Mrs. W. A. Roberts, of Ganges.
Guests registered during the 
week at Harbour House Hotel, 
Ganges, included Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Macdonald, Mr. J. McNeill, 
Victoria; Miss C. Hampton, Kam­
loops f Mr. H. C. Shaw, Kimberley; 
Miss Betty Falkener, Mr. David 
Webster, Mrs. W. J. Crooks, Miss 
AI. Cunningham, Mr. C. A. Boath, 
Mr. H. F. Darwin, Miss G. Hicks, 
Air. and Airs. Fred Alurphy, Air. 
Geoffrey Woodward, Vancouver.
Mrs. Butler, who has been 
spending the summer at Mr. and 
Airs. W.' T. Burkitt’s Camp, St. 
Alary’s Lake, has now taken up 
residence for a month or two at 
Ganges, where she has rented one 
of Airs. G. Borradaile’s cottages.
SHOWING
FRIDAY and SATURDAY f





Cary GRANT — Jean ARTHUR
Drama Skimming The Peaks of 
Towering Ander ... And Plumb­
ing the Depths of Human Hearts!
The'Warmest ,of Socks at Lowest Prices!
Sidney, B.C.
A. R. Colby E 9914 - Jack Lane
We Repair Everything 
:'Electrical;;
COLBY ELECTRIC
, Wiring Contractors xi ;
; Radios/ Ranges,Washers,
; Aledical ;
'XX X.'; i-vV '
645 Pandora — Victoria, B.C.
f
USEFUL IHIIZES 25c^ to $l .00 ^
; ;'for;',
LADIES and MEN '
Notions -— Chinn Stationery
HOMES •— SMALL FARMS -— LOTS
We have some Exceptionally Good Buys NOW!
The Gift Shoppe
(Rosa Matthews)
Third Street::—-——-— Sidney, B.C.
ENTERPRISE BELFORT model all
cast range: finished in all por­
celain enamel. This rnbdel hua 
spacious high closet, six covers* 
and a built-in reservoir.
S» Roberts


























Ndtliing lieUor I'ttr t|U!ek meals! Have tt lew in 
the pantry for eimn'Rcncy! ’I’hone for a dozen 
today at onr npoeial priee of
w(? <R1 iver to every patt of North Saanicli regtilairly!
For your convenleneo vmy your Electric LIkIR 
;'xAcflo'UuLhoro.:'.'tx
SIBNEV TRADING CO., LTD.
(I A. COCHRAN, Mnnagor
;,Thoiier,l 7 ^ SIDNEY, B.C.
B.C. Funeral Go. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have Vioon cstabli.shed .since 
11:107. Saanich or district calls 
attended to jironiptly by an offi- 
eiont staff. Comploto Funerals 
jiinikrd in pliun figures.
Cliarges inodorato
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phones: I'DICM, G7079, E4005 
Reginald Hay ward, Muns.-Dir.
SAKES! Here’s Mary still boasting about
•* that range of hers you’d think nobody 
else ever got a now Enterprise. Why, George and 1 
went into the local dealer’s today and wo picked 
out a beauty. Am I proud ! •—there'll bo no morh 
spoiled cooking in my kitchen. It’s stroamlinod, 
the rounded corners make it no etisy to keep clean 
and the saving in fuel alone will soon pay for it. 
Wo should have thrown out the old Htove youm 
ago hecauBO the eauy paynaont plan maltos it ho 
almplo to have all the comforts of an Enterprise.’!
ENTERPRISE CAPITAL high
cloBot coal and wood rungo with 
oxtundod rooorvoir; handaoirtuly 
tniun\oU»«d and trlmmod willi 
nicUtil plata. Extru largo uvue 
door forma a convoniiint olioll 
whfln oyjun.
TICKET.S ^»N';,^,V^..E■|'^\ILY:
SEPT. 13 VO 27
Hi ll tCV MMM P'. ItLVS 
STUPUVKRS ( I.ttM l,l» 
,v.NV \vin;ii i: EN RuiJ ri:
^',,>*.<1 t,\ r'.liU hr*:, u!-,i l(:|
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